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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local |rouelng actlvltles through
clearer understanding of local houslng market condltlons, FHA
lnltlated publlcatlon of its comprehenslve houslng market analysea
early tn 1955. t.Ihlle each report is deslgned speclfically for
FHA use in admini.sterlng 1ts mortgage tneurance operattons, tt
ts expected that the factual tnfornatton and the ftndings and
concluslons of these reports wtll be generally useful also to
bullders, mortgagees, and others concerned wtth rocal. houalng
problems and to others havlng an tntereet ln local econonlc con-
ditlons and trenCs.

slnce market analysls is not an exact sclence the Judgrnentalfactor ls lmportant ln the development of flndlngs and concluslons.
There wl11, of course, be differences of oplnlon ln the lnter-
pretatlon of avallable factual lnfornatton tn determlntng the
absorptlve capaclty of the narket and the requlrenenta for natn-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln denand-supply relatlonahtps.

The factuaI framework for each analysts is developed as thoroughly
as posstble on the basis of informatlon avallable fron both local
and natlonal sources. unless spectflcally ldentified by source
reference, all estlmates anc Judgments in Ehe analysle are thoae
of the authorlng analyst.
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A].{ALYSIS OT- THE

FARGO NORTH D,\KOTA-MOORHEAD MINNESOTA HOUSING MARKET

AS OE i,lAY 1 I 965

Summar and Con ions

Nonagricultural employment in the HMA totaled 36,850 as of
March 1965, an increase of 21310 (6.7 percent) since March
Lg63. The largest gain between March 1963 and March 1965

was in government employment which rose by l,It0 employees
(18.2 percent). Nonagricultural employment within the Fargo-
Moorhead urban area, which comprises approximately four-fifths
of the total nonagriculturaL work force in the HI,IArrose from
23,45o in February 1960 to 28,500 in February of 1965, an

annual increase of 1,010 or 4.3 percent. NonagricuLtural
employment in the HMA is expected to increase to 39,150 by

March 196-7, an annual increase of about I,150 persons.

The current median nonfarm income for all families, after de-
duction of Federal income taxes, is approximately $6r900. The

current all-family renter median after tax income if $5r950.
Median renter-family income projected to 1967 is about $6,200,
an increase of $250 over current median renter income.

The current nonfarm population of the Fargo-Moorhead HMA is
approximately 99r500, an annual increase of about l,'75O since
April 1960. The Fargo-Moorhead urban area population currently
is 81,100, an annual increase of about 1,650 since April 1960.
By May l, 1967 the nonfarm population in the HMA is expected
to increase to 104r000, an annual increase of 2,25D-

As of May I , 1965, there were apProximately 29,000 nonfarm house-
ho lds in the Fargo -Moorhead HMA, an average i.nc rernt?nt of about
570 households annually since the April 1960 total of 26,1L'7,
Households in Fargo now total about 15,35C, Moorhead contains
-7,2-75, and Southwest Fargo has 1,050 households. Average annual
increases, between April 1960 and May 1965 were 250 households
for Fargo, 225 for Moorhead, and 50 for Southwest Fargo. House-
hold growth ln the HI''IA during the two-year f orecast period wi 11

average around 625 annually in similar proportions.
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There are about 301400 nonfarm housing units in the HMA at
the present time, a net addition to the housing inventory of
21375, or 47O annually, since April 1960. The net addition
to the housing stock resulted from the completion of an esti -
mated 21800 new units minus close to lr00 housing units lost
through demoli tions. At present, about 75 sing le -fami ly uni ts
and 75 apartment units are under construction in the HMA.

There are an estimated 570 available vacant housing units for
sale or rent in the Fargo-Moorhead HMA. Of this total, 180
(about 35 units lacking some plumbing facility) are available
for sale and 390 units (including about 125 units lacking some
plumbing facility) are available for rent, indicating home-
owner and rental vacancy rates of l.O percent and 3.4 percent,
respectively.. In Apr:iI 1960, the homeowner and rental vacancy
rates were reported to be 1.6 percent and 5.6 percent.

During the May 1965-May 196'7 forecast period, there will be
a prospective housing demand for 650 housing units annually,
including 300 sales units and 350 rental units. An additional
125 rental units could be absorbed annually at the lower rents
associated with public benefit or assistance programs. Demand
for new sales housing by sales price ranges is expected to
approximate the pattern indicated on pzge 24. Total annual
demand for rental units by monthly gross rent levels and by
unit size is expected to approximate the pattern shown on
page 26.
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Housing Market Area

The Fargo-Moorhead Housing Market Area (HMA) is delineated trs €DCom-
passing the area defined in 1960 by the Bureau oi the Budget as
the Fargo-MoorheaC SMSA. This SMS.A includes Cass County, North Dakota
and Clay County, Minnesota which are separated by the Red River of the
North, the designated boundary between the two SEates. Population den-
s.ity and residential and commercial development within the HMA are con-
centrated in the twin ciEies of Fargo, North Dakota, and Moorhead,
Minnesotao Although these two cities are separated by the Red River,
they are mutually interdependent economically and will for the purpose
of this analysis be considered a single contiguous entity. Dillworth,
Minnesota, two miles east of Moorhead, and Southwest Fargo, 5 miles
west of Fargo, are the only other communities in close enough proximity
to be significant to the metropolitan 8re8o AlI other residential
development is in scattered small villages or is randomly dispersed
throughout the two large counties. The Fargo-Moorhead HMA lies in the
Great North Central Plains, a region topographically characterized by
vast expanses of flat fertile farmlands. A rich dark loam of topsoil
reaching the unusual depth of six feet has made a virtual certainty of
good crop yields despite the short (137 days) growing season. Climatic
extremes are severe in the HMA. Howeverr. uronthly averages. range -be-
tween 58 degrees and 84 degrees Fahrenheit.

The Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan area is the largest distribution area
between Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Spokane, Washington. The closest
major urban market to Fargo is Minneapolis, 25O miles to the southaast.
Bismarck, North Dakota, the State capital, is 200 miles west of Fargo-
Moorhead and Winnipeg, Canada is 250 miles Eo the northo The central
Iocation of Fargr: relative to these distant markets explains'why the
city has become the major retail and wholesale distributor for North
hkota and northwestarn Minnesota.

Transportation facilities and highways in the HMA are excellent. U.S.
Highways 81 and 75, serve as a north-south link with the rest of the
U.S. and Canada. East-west access to and from the area is provided
by U.S. Highways 10 and 52. I\,uo highways of the Interstate Highway
System /f94 running east and west and /429 running north and south will
intersect west of Fargo-Moorhead upon completion. Two transcontinental
railways, the Great Northern and the Northern Pacific, offering passenger
and freight connections to all parts of the countryrhave main lines
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intersecting the city. Twenty daily scheduled bus departures make
this a convenient form of passenger transportaEion in the HMA. City
bus service is available to Fargo-Moorhead residents. However, financial
difficulties have made this a limtted servi-ce and the future feasibility
of the operation is uncertain without some form of subsidy. Hector
airport located in northwest Fargo has 14 flights daily, ten by Northwest
Orient Airlines and four by Central Airlines. Charter ftight service
is also available at this modern facility. The twenty-one truck firms
with regularly scheduled routes and a number of truck lines with irregular
routes have made Fargo-Moorhead a transportation hub in the northwest.

Although commutation to and from the SMSA is rregligible because of the
tnaccessability of other urban areas, there is considerable movement
between the two counties. In 1960 the Bureau of the Census reporterl
that 5,025 workers commuted from Moorhead to Fargo ar,d 2O2 went to the
rest of Cass County, North Dakota. Since only 624 persons commttted
daily from Fargo to Moorhead and 96 to the rest of Clay County, Minne-
sota, it is evident that most commutation is into the city of Fargo.
In 1960, 317 persons commuted from Moorhead to the best of Clay Cottnty
while 951 left the city of Fargo daily to the rest of Cass County.
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Economv oE the Area

Character and History

The historical development of Fargo-Moorhead can be traced to the era
of the land speculating rrBoomerstt who preceded the westward movement
of the rrlron Horse.rr lJhen, in 1870, railroad land company officials
made their decision as to where the Great Northern Railroad would
cross the Red River, the rush was on and Fargo sprang-up as fortune
seekers squatted on the west banks of the Red. The Moorhead town plat
was surveyed 1n 1871, tvro years prior to the Fargo SUEV€]o The year
1874 marked the incorporation of Fargo, which has experienced sub-
stantial growth since that date as a result of its strategic location
in the north central region.

The economic base of the Fargo-Moorhead HMA has evolved from activities
related to wholesaling, retailing, grain storage, and distribution.
Wholesale and retail trade exceeds that of numerous other cities of
comparable size. Two colleges and one university located within the
twin cities have made the pursuit of higher learning a significant
economic factor in the local €coDomlo Manufacturing is of small im-
portanceremploying only a small portion of the labor force. Future
industrial development, if it is to take place, would probably be in
the processing and manufacturing of farm related products. At
present, local efforts to attract ner^r firms have been hampered by the
shortage of water for industrlal purposes and have had only negligible
succe s s .

Emp loymen t

In the SMSA. Some 40r850 persons were employed in the Fargo-Moorhead
SMSA in March of f965 (see table I). Of this total, 36,850 persons
worked in nonagricultural pursuits and 4r000 persons in agriculture.
Between March of 1963 and March of 1965 nonagricultural employment
rose by 2r3lo persons or 6.7 percent. During the same period employ-
ment in agriculture declined by 900 (18 percent); losses were both in
agricultural self-employed,700 (17 percent) and in agricultural wage
and salary employment, 200 (22 percent).

Industry components of nonagricultural wage and salary employment reveal
that the largest gain between March 1963 and March 1965 was in govern-
ment employmentrwhich rose by 1r110 persons (18.2 percent). Service
classifications increased by 560 persons (11.9 percent),yielding the
second most rapld rise. Another significant increase r^ras in transpor-
tation, communications, and pubLic utilities, which provided an addi-
tional 190 new jobs (7.0 percent) in the two years since March 1963.
Wholesale and retail trade as of March 1965 employed 1OrO10 persons,
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24O (2.5 percent) more than in March of 1963. It is important that
while two industry categories, finance, insurance, and real estate,
and mining, failed to gain in employment, none experienced an actual
loss. This is representative of the steady growth occurring in the
HMA.

In the Urban Approximately four-fifths of the total nonagricul-
tural work force in the HMA is located within the twin cities of Fargo-
MoorheaC. Empl,:yment in this area, to a large extent, determines labor
market trends. Data for the month of February 1960 through 1965 are
available on a cornparable basis (table Il).

Nonagricultural employment within the Fargo-Moorhead urban area rose
from 23,450 in February 1960 to 28,5C0 in February of 1965, an annual
increase of I,010 or 4.3 percent. Around 64 percent of this employment
increase took place between February 1963 .ind F'ebruary 1965, the period
of recovery from the miLd recession occurring in the HMA early in 1963.
Wholesale and retail trade accounted for the largest portion of the
total with 8,810 persons, 78O (12.5 percent) more than in 1960. Govern-
ment employment with an increment of 2,L15 (59.6 percent) experienced
the sharpest lncrease since 1960. Most of the government increase was
on the State and local levels and resulted primarily through the ex-
pansion of educational facilities in the two cities. The expansion of
existing medical facilities and the construction of the new North Dakota
State Clinic gave the service industry classificat'ion the secr>nd highest
growth rate with an increase of lr-725 persons (38.6 percent) since
Eebruary 1960. Manufacturing employirent lost 35 persons between Feb-
ruary 1960 and February 1965 and there are now 11924 workers in this
category. The only other employment category to decline within the
city was that of transportation, communication, and public utilities.

Female Employment. Wornen constitute a substantial portion of employed
labor force in the Fargo-Moorhead HMA. Of the 34,I50 nonagricultural
jobs repo:ted by the l96C census, 13,25O (39 percent) were held by
women, an increase of about a tenth over the 35 percent reported in
1950. The 1950-1960 trend of increasing participation by wornen in the
work force has continued to the present but at a much slower rate. The
nature of the local economy, Fargo being primarily a sales and distri-
bution center, has proved an ideal source for the utilization of a
female labor supply. A growing medical complex containing several
hospitals and a State clinic, along with other government employment
sources, has helped to inflate the female participation in the service
classification. The number of female domestie servants also is rising
and should continue to do so during the forecast period. Of those
women who worked in 1960, nearly 71 percent found jobs in the whole-
sale and retail tr:ade and service categories.
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Pri ipal Emo tSo urces

The prineipal empl0yment sources in the HMA are the three institutionsof higher learning, the medical centers, and the numerous wholesare andretail distributors. The North Dakota state university, Moorhead statecollege, and concordia colrege have a combined enrorlment of nearry91000 and at present employ around 3,500 persons during the fall andspring semesters. Employment drops in the summer with the diminutionin enrollment. During the projected perioc alr three of these insti-tutions expect to expand their physical facilities in hope of keepingpace with the tremendous demand for advanced training resulting fromthe post-war population explosiono On this basis, an expansion of em-ployment opportunities is expected.

The construction of a new clinic, along with additions to the capacityof the existing hospitars, has i.n the past few years served the two-fold pur:pose of providing medicar 
""r,ri"." and increased emproyment inthe HMA. The North Dakota clinic, Saint Lukes Hospital, saint JohnsHospital, and the VA center of Fargo provide the majority of the posi-tions within the medicar complex with a combined total of around 1,400employees. Recent government action ordering the closing of some vAinstallations will efEect neither the hospital nor the regional office.The other hospitals in the city can expect smal1 increments to theirstaffs during the projected two year period.

Manufacturing activities which nationally are responsible for three outof every ten jobs account for just over one out of every twenty nonag-ricultural workers in the Fargo-Moorhead HMA. What manlfacturing doesexist is heavily dependent on food processing for the surrounding agri-cultural region. wholesale and retail trade, the largest source of
employment in the HMA consists of numerous small firms selling anddistributing farm implements, building materials, agricultural products,
and consumer goods. Steady, if sm:rll, employment increments can be
expected in this sector.

Unemp Ioymen t

As of March 1, 1965 there hrere z,4oo workers unemployed in the Fargo-
Moorhead HMAr 5.5 percent of the 43,250 persons in the totar work force.The 1965 figure was llo persons more than in March of 1963 when z,zgopersons (5.5 percent) of the total work force were unemployed. The
unemployment rates reported in March for the last thre"-y.u.a are rela-tively high in compil.rison to the early fall (around 2 percent) when thepeak of the agricultural season is at hand. At preseni there appear
to be no serious problems developing in the area.
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Employment Eorecast

As of March 1965 nonagricultural employment in the Fargo-Moorhead
HMA was approximately 36,850 and should rise to about 39,150 by
March of 1967, an annual increase of about 11150. The majoriEy of
the increase in employment will be in three categories, government,
servi-ce, and wholesale and retail trade. Of the three, the govern-
ment and service classifications will continue to rise at a faster
rate than will wholesale and retail trade. ConstanE expansion of
educational facitilites, both private and State operated, and of
the numerous medical facilities have resulted in the steep upward
trend in the government and service categories. Judging from pro-
jected enrollment figures this trend should continue. The demand
for service workers will continue to be heavy as the area follows
the national trend toward a higher proportion of service workers in
relation to the total work force. Manufacturing employment will
remain a relatively minor portion of the nonagricultural labor force,
but slight gains can be expected in this sector of the economy.

Income

The current annual median family income after deduction of Federal
income taxes for all f amilies in the Fargo-Moorhead Hl'lA is
about $61900, and the current median after-tax income earned by all
renter families is approximately $5r950. Approximately I6 percent
of families in the IMA had an after-tax income of less than $4,00O
while 19 percent earned $101000 or more. As for renter families
23 percent had after-tax incomes below $41000, and l0 percent had
earnings of $10r000 or: above.

Median all family income projected to 1967 is about $71300, an
increase of $400 over current median income. Median renter family
income will rise an estimated $250 to $6,200 during the forecast
period. The foLlowing table shows current and projected income
distributions for families in Fargo-Moorhead HMA.
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mated Nonfarm Familv Income Percentase Distributi o After Federal Tax
Fargo-Moorhead. HMA

L965-1967

L965 L967
A11 Renter

fami lies fami 1lesAnnual income

Under
$ 3,ooo -

4,000 -
5,000 -
6,000 -

$ 3,ooo
3,ggg
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg

A11
families

9
7
9

L2
r4

Ren ter
families

13

t0
13
15
15

7roo0
8,000
9, ooo

10, 000
15, o0o

L2
10

8
L4

5
100

I3
11

9
15

5
[00

L2
9

L2
15
L4

100

$6,200

9
6

8
11
r3

- 7 ,999
- 8, ggg

- g,ggg
- t4,gg9
and over
Total

11
7
6
8
2

I00

t 2

9
6
8
3

Median $51900 $5,950

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

$7,300
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Demosraphic Factors

Population

Current Estimate The nonfarm population of the Fargo-Moorhead HMA,

as of May l, L965, is approximately 99,500. Since 1960, nonfarm
popr:lation has grown from 90,700 to the current level, yielding an

annual average of around 1,750. As of May l, 1965, Fargo, Moorhead,
and Southwest Fargo have a combined population of 81,100, of which
49,800 is in Fargo, 2J,300 in Moorhead, and 4,000 in Southwest Fargo.
Between April 1960 and May 1965, the urban area grew by about 8,175,
while pcpulation in the rest of the HMA rose only about 600 persons.

Past Trend. Between 1950 and 1960, nonfarm populati.on of the HMA

rose from 70,500 to 90,700, an increase of 20,200 over the decade.
As the rise in total population was much smaller than that of nonfarm,
it is assumed that much of this growth was in actuality a result of
the change in definition of rural farm poptrlation in the 1960 census,
together with the continuing actual movement of pop'rlation from farms.

ln 1960 there was a total of -72r9O0 people residing in the cities of
Fargo, Moorhead, and Southwest Eargo, 18750 more than in 1950. The

population of Fargo in l96C was 46,650, or 8,400 (22.0 percent) more
than in 1950; Moorhead had 22,950 residents,8,050 (54.3 Percent) more
than in 1950; and Southwest Fargo 3,325, ot 2,300 (222.5 percent) more
than in 1950. From these figures it can be seen that 93 percent of the
population growth within the Fargo-Moorhead HMA between 1950 and 1960
occurred in the Eargo-Moorhead urban area. The table below illustrates
nonfarm poprrlation growth in the Fargo-Moorhead HMA between April 195C

and May Lg65.l/
Nonfarm Pooulation Trends

Farso-Moorhead HMA, 1950- tg 65

Area

HMA total
Fargo
Moorhead
Southwest Fargo

April
1950

70,515
39,256
L4,g7O
L,O32

Annual average change
1950-1960 L960-L965 9/April

19 60

90 ,719 99 .500
46,662 49,g0o
22,934 27 ,300

3 ,329 4, 000

May
1965 Number Percent Number Percent

2.020
840
806
230

2.2
s.4

22 "3

1. 750
625
875
13s

1.9
1.3
3.7
4.0

2.9

Rest of HI"IA L6,357 t7,795 19,400 L44 .g LzO .7

a/ Numbers rounded.

Sorrrce: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population; January 1965 Special Census
of Popularion; May 1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

I / About 55 percent of the growth in
attributable to the annexation of

the urban area 1950-1960 was
territory during the decade.



LqtuTe Population Growttr. Nonfarm population in the Fargo-Moorhead
HI"IA is expected ro toral around ro+,obo by May Lg67. rhis is anincrease of 4,500 persons or an annual intremlnt of 2,250 personsover the current estimate. The combined population of the'Fargo-Moorhead-southwest Fargo metropolitan area ,i11 tot"l an estimated85,000 by May 1967,

. Ihe Fargo_Moorhead HI,{A as reportedoy Ene Department of commerce, recorded 27rr5o births and 7r7)5deaths (farm and nonfarm), or a net natural increase of L9,42sbetween 1950-1960. Total population rose by L6,775. Therefore, bydeduction a ner toral out-milrarion of 2,650 (26s annualry) occurredduring the ten-year period. From 1960 thro,rgt iro+, there was a nernatural increase o! 6,970 persons in the t$tA. This continues to beabove the estimated rise in population during this period, and it iscalculated that the rate of tut-migration hai decreased about a fourthbelow the annual revels of the 1950-1950 decade. comparative datarelative to the components of population change are shown beIow.

1_0

ents P u1a
HMA

April 950- De cember L964

19s0- 19 60 L960-L964
Annual average change

_1950- 1960 1950-L964 al

*;263 200
L,679 1,275

Componen t

Net natural increase
Out-migration
Total increase

t9.4t6
2,629

L6,797

6.970
970

6, 000

a/ Rounded.

source:- Department of comm"r..; Department of Health, Education
and lrrelf are, viral sraristics; and estimates'by-;;;-i]Ju"ing
Market Analyst.

Since vital statistics are not available exclusively for nonfarm popula-tion, it is necessary to use figures corresponding to the totaL populationof the Fargo-Moorhead HMA. a suustantial portion of the out-migrationprobably consisted of rural farm population.

Pistribution bv ARe. Rising birth rates and expanding student popu-lation generated a substantlal increase (over 40 percent) in the under
20 year age group during the 1950-1960 decade. fn" constantly expandingstudent population in the area has helped to dampen the decrease (5.9
percent) in the 20-29 age group (actually showing more in the 2o-2g
age group in 1960 than in the 10-19 age group in 1950). Nationally,also, the 20-29 age group declined from 1950 to 1960, reflecting low
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blrth rates in the 1930rs. The 30-49 age categorles are of speclal
significance in houstng, because they lnclude those growing famlllee
with esteblished buying power; they experlenced moderate increaees.

The 50 and over category fotlowed the natlonal trend toward lncreaslng
longevity and a general aglng of the populatlon wtth an lncreeee of
28 tercent. The age drstirbutlon of the populatlon ls shown ln the
following table.

Population Dlstribution by Ase
f'arso-Yoorhead HMA

1950- 1960

Decennlal chence
Number PercentAge Eroup

Under 10
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60 and over

Total

7 ,34L
5 ,438

-925
660

1, 095
311

2.867
16,787

les0 le9g

25,459
18, 803
14, g 11
13,089
1 1 ,509
9,350

40.5
40.7
-5.9
5.3

10.5
3.4

,LL7
,365
,736

18
L3
15
L2
L0

9

,429
,4L4
,049

10.130 L2.997
g9 ,240 L05,O27

28. 3
1g. g

Source: 1950 and 1950 Cenauses of Populatlon.

Househo lds

Current EeElmate. As of May 1, 1965, nonfarm households (occupted
touslng units) in the HMA total approximately 291000, an lncrease
of 2,875 (11.0 percent) over 1960. T'!:e etty of Fargo currently has
about 15,350 househol-ds, 1,300 or 9.3 percent more than in 1960.
Moorhead, at present, hae 71275 households, 1,150 more th&n ln 1950.
Southwest Bargo contalns 1r050 occupied houstng unlts, an increase
of 25O or 30.7 percent sinca 1950.

Past Trend. Households 1n F argo grew at a rate of 31.8 percent durtng
the 1950-196O decade, lncreastng from 10,550 to 14r05O. Between 1950
and 1950 Moorhead experlenced a marked lncreasc 1n households (58.5
percent). Its growth ae a percentage of total households was exceeded
only by Southwest Fargo whlch tncreased tte occupted housing unlte by
L82.7 percent (from 284 Eo 803). The, lncreaae ln househdlds betl,aen
1950 and 1960 ln part waa due to & conccptual change ln deflnltton
fromrrdwell.lng unltrr Ln tha 1950 ceneuo to rrhoualng unltrr.ln 1960.
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The following table compares the change and annual rates of change
in the number of nonfarm households for the Fargo-Moorhead HMA and
the cities of Fargo, Moorhead, and Southwest Fargo for the 1950-
1965 period.

Nonfarm Household Trends
Farso-Moorhead HIIA
1950. 1960 and 1965

Annual average chanqe
1950- 19 60 1960- 1965 2l

Households

HIIA toEal

Fargo
Moorhead
Southwest Fargo
Rest of HMA

a/ Numbers rounded.

19.380 26.LL7 29.000

Number Percent Number Percent

673 3.5 570 2.2

April
1950

4

April
1960

14, 053
6,L25

803
5, 135

May
19 65 el

1_

3
6

10,
3,

3.2
5.8

19.3
L.2

665
864
284
s67

15,350
7 ,275
1,050
5,350

338
226

52
57

255
225

50
40

8
7

1

8

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Future Household Growth. Household growth during the two-year fore-
cast perlod is expected to total about L,250 households, an average
increase of around 525 annua1Ly. Fargo and I'loorhead w111 have aLmost
identical shares of this increase whlch will asrount to about 285
households each. Southwest Fargo will continue to grow at about
the sarne rate as between L960 and 1965. Ihe remainder of the HI'IA
wilL experience only sllght household growth.

Household Size. Since Aprl1 1950, the average number of persons per
household has been decreasing. As of May 1965, there were
about 3.28 persons per household in the Fargo-Moorhead HI"IA, compared
with 3.32 persons in April bf 1950 and 3.61 in Aprll of 1950. Itre
substantial decLine in the number of persons per household came as
a result of the vast lncrease in bulldlng actlvlty since l-950 whlch
helped to allevlate the housing shortage of that perlod. HousehoLd
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size in the HI'IA, as estimated on the basis of projected lncreaees
popul-ation and dwelllng unlt,s to be constructed, is expected to
change but little over the proJected period (see table betow).

Houeehold ze Trends
Fargo-Moorhead HllA

1950- L967

Persons
Date Der household

1n

April 1950
April 1960
May 1955
May L967

3. 61
3.32
3.28
3.27

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing and population.
1965 and 1967 estimated by the Housing Market Analyst.

The decline in household size from 1950 to 1950 also reflects the
change in definition, since the households added in this way consisted
of one and two persons for the most part.
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us1 ket ac tors

Housing Supplv

Current Estimate. As of May 1, L965, there are approximately 30,400 nonfarm
housing units in the Fargo-Moorhead HMA. This represents an increase of
about 470 units annually over the 28,000 ncnfarm housing units recorded
by the 1960 census. The net addition of about 2,375 units resulted from
the completion of an estimated 2r800 new units minus approximately 400
housing units lost through demolitions.

During the 1950-1960 decade, the number of housing units rose by about
8,100 (41 percent) from 19,900 to 28,000 representing an average annual
increase of about 810 units over the ten-year period. A portion of
this unusually high growth resulted from a definitional change from
"dweIling unitt' in the 1950 census to "housing unit'r in the 1960
census, as well as a redefinition of t'ruraI farm".

Characteristics of the Supply. The distribution of the Fargo-Moorhead
HI"IA housing inventory by type of structure is indicative of the change
that has taken place since 1960. Single-family units currently comprise
an estimated 69.0 percent of the total housing inventory, a decrease
from the 70.2 percent in April 1960. Structures containing two units
as of May 1, L965 accounted for 10.5 percent of the total housing
stock, a decrease from 11.0 percent since L960. Based on collected
data and observation of the HI'IA, it is estimated that most demolitions
occurring since 1960 were in one- and two-unit structures. Between
April 1960 and May 1965 the ratios of three- and four-unit structures
remained stable at 7.5 percent. The only category to increase as a
Percentage of the total since 1960 was that of structures with five
or more units. A substantial increment in the number of apartment
buildings resulted in an increase from 11.3 to 13.0 percent of the
Eotal housing inventoryin multifamily units.

Housine Tnwen torv bv Size of Structure
Fareo-Moorhead 1960 and 1965

April 1960 May.1965
Number U PercentSize of

s truc ture

1 unit 9/
2 units
3 & 4 units
5 or more units

Total

Includes
Rounded.

Number
of units

19, 658
3,084
2,079
3.171

27,992

Percent
of total of units of total

70.2
11. 0
7.5

11.3
100. 0

20, 900
3 ,200
2,325
3.975

30,400

69.0
10. 5
7.5

13.0
100.0

2/
bl

trailer s

Source: 1960 Census cf Housing and estimates by the Housing
Market Analyst.
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AbouE 2,750 units (9.0 percent) of the

current nonfarm housing supply in the Bargo-Moorhead HIIA have been
added to the invenrory slnce Aprtl 1960 (see table below). of the,
current total housing supply, 5,250 (17.3 percent) nonfarm unlts
were buitt between 1955 and l-950 and 3,700 (12.0 percent) were
constructed between 1950 and 1954. A total of 2,900 (9.5 percent)
rf,ere constructed during the 1940-1949 perlod and a total of
15,8C0 (52.0 percent) nonfarm unlts were built prlor to 1940.

Aee of Housing Inventorv
Farso- ead Housine ket Area

Mav 1965

Number of
units 3/

Percent of
total- inventoryYear structure built

April 1960-May 1965
1955-March 1960
1950- 1954
L940-L949
1939 or earlier

Total

2,750
5,250
3, 700
2,900

L5.775
30,400

9.0
L7.3
L2.2
9.5

52.0
100.0

2l Rounded.

Source: 1960 Census of Housing and estimates by the
Houslng Llarket Analyst.

Condition of Housine. In the Aprll L960 census, almost 75 percent
reported to be in a sound conditlon withof the housing inventory was

all plumbing facillties. comparing the renter-occupied and owner-
occupied units in the housing lnventory reveals a marked differential.
According to the 1960 census nearly 82 percent of all owner-occupied
housing units were in sound conditlon and contalned all plumbing
facitities. Ilowever, only 51 percenr of alL renter-occupied houslng
units were in sound condltlon with all plumbtng faclLitles. The
condition of the inventory has iuproved slnce 1960 because some
deterlorating and dllapidated units have been demolished and some
existing units have been upgraded. currently around 77 percent of
the totaL inventory ls in sound condltion wlth all plunbing facllitiee.
Residen tlal Butldlns tlvltv
Annuallv. Number of units authorized by bulldlng perrolts is shorm
in the following table by type of structure; table rV details permlts
authorized by area. [.lith the exceptlon of 1954, the arnual total
since 1958 has varied wtthin relatlvely narrow ltmits, from about
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540 to 680 a year. The largest number of permits issued since 1958
was in 1953 when there rcas a total of about 680 units authorized. The
fo1-Lowing year (1964) witnessed a decline to about 400 units.

Although the total number of permits issued varied only moderately
until L964, the coruposition of the total has changed substantially.
Between 1958 and 1960 the number of single-family units was high
in relation to multifamily units. However, at the beginning of the
sixties the number of single-family dwelling unit permits issued
began to decline, from 590 in 1959, to 390 in 1960, and subsequently,
to about 230 in 1964.

In L960, units in multifamily permits increased to about 150 from only
80 in the previous year. The upward trend in apartment construction
continued until L964, when there was a decline to on1-y 170 units,
compared with 430 multifamlly units in 1-963" Most of the multi-
family projects in the HMA built during recent yearsand are located
within the cities of Fargo and Moorhead. Ttreir introduction to
the rental- market has been favorably received.

New Droelling Units Authorized by Building Permits 9/
Fargo-Moorhead HI"IA

1958- 1965

Year Total Single- familv Multifamilv

1958
1959
19 60

19 61
L962
1963
L964

648
669
538

577
638
683
403

54L
589
390

323
272
253
233

107
80

148

254
366
430
170

al Includes about 95 percent of the nonfarm units built in the HMA.

Source: Department of Commerce, C 40 Construction Reports and local
sources.

Units Under Construction. A postal vacancy survey reported 150
housing units under constructlon in the Fargo-Moorhead Hl,lA in
l{ay L965, including about 75 single-famiLy units and 75 apartment
unlts. The majority of this bullding activity (around 95 percent)
was ln Fargo, Moorhead, and the immediate environs. I'he remaining
constructlon was ln scattered l-ocations throughout the HI'IA.
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Demolitions and Conversions. There have been approximately 400 units
in residential- structures demolished since April 1960. A number of
these occurred in downtown urban renewal areas in which many of the
structures demolished involved three or four units each" Also it
is estimated that some of the older structures demolished contained
apartments in converted single-family units. Future urban renewal
activity in Fargo-,Moorhead, and Southwest Fargo should resul-t in
the demolition of about 50 more residences during the projected
period.

Tenure of Occupancv

BeEween 1950 and 1960 trrere was a continuous trend from renter to owner
occupancy. However, since 1960 there lias been a reversal and a shlft
in tenure to renter occupancy has occurred. The turn-about came as a

resulE of ttre increased rate of apartment construction generated to
satisfy the demand of the large number of sirort-Eerm residenEs who ent.er
and leave tl're HMA each year. In 1950, 57.3 percent of the toEal nousing
units were orrlner-occupied. During tire next ten years this proportion
increased to 62.4 percent of Ehe total.. Currently 61.0 percent of the
total housing units are owner-occupied.

The tenure trend of nonfarm households is shown in the following
tab1e.

Occupied Housing Units by Tenure
Fargo-Moorhead HI,IA

1950. 1960. and 1965

April 1950 April 1960
Number Percent Number Percent

19.380 100.0 26.LL7 100.0
11,108 57.3 t6,284 62.4 L7,690 61.0
8,272 42.7 9,833 37.6 11,310 39.0

Type of
household

TotaI
Owner
Renter

Mav 1965
Number Percent

29.000 100. 0

Source: 1950 and L950 Censuses of Housing and estimates by Housing
Market Analyst.

Vacancv

Last Census. In April 1960, there were about 850 vacant housing units
avail-able for sale or rent, indicating an over-al1 vacancy ratio of 3.0
percent based on census data. A total of 270 units were availabl-e for
sale and 580 units were available for rent, a sales housing vacancy rate
of L.6 percent and a rental vacancy rate of 5.6 percent. Of the avail-
abLe units, about 50 sales units and 230 rental units lacked some plumbing
facility.
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Postal Vacan cy Survev . A postal vacancy survey was conducted in
April 1965 by the three principal post offices in the Fargo-
Moorhead HMA (see table v). The survey covered zl,g45 possibLe
deliveries, representing approximately 75 percent of the current
housing inventory, and revealed a total vacancy rate of 1.9 percent.
A 1.3 percent vacancy rate \das reported for residences and a 3.6
percent vacancy rate for apartments. There have been no comparable
surveys conducted by the local post offlces in past years. rt
should be noted that postal vacancy data are not entireLy comparabLe
with those published by the Bureau of Census because of differences
in definition, area delineation, and methods of enumeration. I^ltren
used in conjunction with other vacancy data, however, the surveys
serve a valuable function in formulating estimates regarding Iocal
market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey conducted in
April 1965 and other vacancy information obtained in the Fargo-
Moorhead area, it is estimated that there are 570 vacant houiing
units availabLe in the HI"IA as of May 1, 1965. of this tota! about Ig5
are available for sale and about 385 units are available for rent.
The data suggest saLes housing and rental vacancy rates of 1.0 percent
and 3.4 percent respectively. However, they include about 35 for
sale units, and abouE 130 rental units lacking one or more plumbing
facilities.

Sales Market

ce"e.at lt".t"t c"r . The market for new homes in the Fargo-
Moorhead HMA appears to be healthy. The annual number of sales
houses completed, as indicated by building permit information, hasceclined in recent years but there is still substantial building
activi-ty. Sales of new homes built speculatively have not been a
drug on the market, and there are currently no indications of over-
building. Used home sales are rlsing and, as may be expected, com-
prise a large segment of the market. Study of the price ranges of
new homes being constructed indicates that new salei housing meeting
the requirements demanded to withstand severe weather condiiions in
this locality cannot be produced to serl for much under $14,000.Most three-bedroorn homes in the area are priced above $15,000. TtE
high cost of new sales housing inhibits demand and promotes the sale
of exlsting homes.

The Fargo-Moorhead urban area is unlque ln that there is no suburban
fringe. Annexations have kept pace with the epread of subdivtslons.
Patterns of devel-opment have remained concentrated in the imuediate
environs of the city to obtain serrerage and water faciLlties.
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Also because of tire severity of the northern winters, it may be ex-
pected that commuti.ng distances are desired to be as short as possible.

Major Subdivision Activity. Devel opment has extended north and south
along the Red River r',rth choiee resj.dential sites located on the hlgh
land along its banks. A string of wholesale and distributlon ware-
houses, plus the iccation of two riiilroads, has dlscouraged reslden-
tial building west of Fargo. The only development of consequental
size in thls direction is ln Southwest Fargo, which is flve mlles
beyond the Fargo city limits. Growth in this community has recelved
its impetus mainly f:om the construction of modestly priced houslng.

Used Home Sales. Ttre market for existing homes ln the Fargo-Moorhead
area appears to be prir:rarily for homes prlced below $15,000. Data
obtained from the Fargo Board of Realtore and the Realtors Multlple
Listlng Servlce Incorporated indlcate that there ware 489 srlea tn
L964. the average price, computed from nonthly salee flgurea,
ranged between $13,000 and $15,000 for theee homeo. Durlng the
firet four months of L965,167 homes were sold wlth en average
value of $13,300; comparatlvely, between January and Aprtl L964,
115 sales were conctuded. Although saLea for the flrst four monthe
of 1965 were 45 percent above the sane pertod ln 1954, lt ls ..

lnportant to note that the average value feLL ffom $14,700 to
$13,300. Most use<i homes in the area have been seLl-ing at a prlce
very cLoee to that at which they r.rere orlglnally 1leted, lndtcetlng
a flrm market. In nonths for which data were available, sales
prices and lietlngs differed by only three to five percenE.

Uneold Inventorv of New Homes. In January 1965, the Fargo Lnsurlng
Offlce surveyed 1964 completi-ons in fourteen subdivislons invoLvlng
27 bullders in the Fargo-Xoorhead HMA. A totaL of L97 hones had
been compLeted 1n 1964, of whlch 80 (40.6 percent) were sold before
constructlon had started and 117 (59.1+ percent) were buiLt specul-
atlvely. Of the 117 housee built epeculattvely ln L964, 90 were
sold and 27 rcmalned unsoLd on January 1, 1965. lhe uneoLd houees
represented about 23 percent of the epeculatlvc construction. How-
ever, of the 30 uneold honres, tL (39 percent) had been on the rnarket
Less than three months. The remainder were four to etx-months old on
January 1, 1955. In addltlon, one unlt had been for aale for over
12 months.

The January 1964 survey of 1953 constructlon covered twelve subdlvlalone,
two fewer than ln the 1955 8urve]r, and reported 85 apeculatively-bullt
houaes. Ttrle survey counted L70 conplctlona durtng 1963 of whlch
84 were eold before conatructlon started. A totel of 27 of the 86
unlte bullt apecrjhtlvely durlng 1963 remelnrd un.old on Jenuary 1,
1955, repreoentlng 31 pcrcent of the complotlona. The retlo of
uneold speculatlve bulldtng to total con.tructton wu htgher ln
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1954 than in 1965, but aLL 27 of the speculatively built homes had
been on the market three months or less. However, in addition, five
homes had been completed for 12 months or more.

Distributions of completlons by sale prtces reported for the two Burveys
are compared tn the fol.lowlng table.

Houses Completed in the Farso-Moorhead HllA
Durlne 1953 and 1964

1953 c letions L964 co@letlons
Sales price Number Percent Number Percent

Under $17,500
$17,500 - 1g,ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,ggg
30,000 - 34,ggg
35,000 and over

Total

35
63
50
2L

0
1lrt

20.
37.
29.
L2.

,6
100.0

3
51

110
20
I
5

L97

6
1

4
3
0

1

25
55
10
4

5
9
8
2

t
2.5

100.0

Source Unsold Inventory Surveys of New Homes conducted by
the Fargo Insuring Office.

In L963, houees priced bel-ow $L7,500 accounted fot 2L percent of all
completlons. In 1964, the same category accounted for Leee than
two percent of the total. Nearly 56 percent of aLL completions in
1964 were prlced between $20,000 and $24,999; ln cmparison with
1953, there rras a substantlaL lncrease ln thls prlce bracket both
numericalLy and proportionately. Conpletlons ln the $25,000 -
$29,999 price range fell sllghtly from ).2 percent to l0 percent
between L953 and L964- I*owever, ln terms of abeolute numbers they
lrere very ctoee, 21 and 20 respectively. Categorlea above $30r000
lncreased slightly, but were not significant in relation to the total.
rt should be noted that the HMA surveys do not reflect housing built
ln subdlvisions with fewer than five completions nor individually
bullt homes on scattered sltes.

Foreclosures. Acquisitions of FHA-insured propertles have been few.
cumulative to December 1954 there had been only 29 in the entire HMA.
Although the figure is very low, 18 of the 29 occurred in two years,
1953 and L964. No homes were acquired in 1951 or 1962.
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Rental Market

General Market Conditlons. The increased demand for rental unltr ln
the Fargo-Moorhead FMA has been occasioned by the large numbar of
short-term residents who, by the nature of their employment, renaln
ln the area for only a few years and congequently are unwllllng to
purchase a home. S1nce 1950, constructlon of rental unite hae rlsen
sharply in an attempt to meet thi6 demand for good rentat untts.
Judging from the low vacancy rates ln apartments these unlte have
been well received in the market.

New Rental Housing. Most new apartment unlts ln the area are of the
walk-up garden-type which generally rent for between $I20 and $140
a month for a two-bedroom unit. Older units are cuetomarlly of the
four- to eight-unlt slze. However, as more unlts have been conetructed,
tastes have evolved toward modern apartment 1lvlng. lte older unlte
are fast becoming obsolete in terms of space and phystcal appearancee.
One hlgh rise buildlng, contalntng about 30 unita and rentlng for $240
a month for a two-bedroom unlt, rented qulckly. It has been on the
market for two years. This building has attracted the sucqesrful
buslnessman who, having ralsed his family, deelreE freGdom from tnaln-
Eenance responsibilities as rdel1 as proxlolty to the downtown area.
Slxteen more units wlth similar rents caterlng to thls speciallzed
demand reeently have opened ln the country club aectton of Fargo.

Rantal Houelne Under Construction. Current Iy there are approximately
75 rental unlts under constructlon. Ttreee are ln two- and three-story
garden-type 6tructures and are located in the Fargo-Moorhead urban
area. A11 of the new rental houstng in the area 1s conventlonally
flnanced and rnost will be ready for occupancy by the late sumner or
early fall of 1955. Monthly rents wlIl average between $100 and $140.

In addltlon to the conventlonally flnanced rental unlts under con-
6tructlon ln the area, a multlfamily proJect of 24 units is planned
for the urban renewal traet ln Southuest Fargo, wtth eventual expecta-
tione of a 150-unlt proJect.

MortRage Harket

Prlnclpal Sources of Funde. Local bankers and realtorr report that
the mortgage m4rket 1n the Fargo-Hoorhead HMA ls balanced, thera
belng neither a substantlal dcftclt or rurplue of funds. .Thc prln-
cipal sources of mortgage fundc are the savlngr and loan aesoctatlons.
Two of the larger are the Geto Clty Savlngr and Loan Atroclatton and
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the Metropolitan Savings and Loan Association. Both of these offerfinancing on a conventional basis and have similar terms, a minimumdownpayment of 20 percent, a maximum maturity of 25 years on newhomes, and a six percent interest charge o., Lh" outstanding balance.

FHA Partici pation.
of existing homes, i
from 106 to 295 insu
mortgaging of new ho
number of new homes

FHA participation, which is mainly in the sale
ncreased yearly between 1961 and Lg64, rising
red mortgages. Participation by FHA in the
mes has been negligible in relation to the total
built annually.

Urban Renewal

There are three actlve urban renewal prograns in the Fargo{,{oorhead
urban area. These are located one in each of the throe lorrn oitf"gtr'argo, Moorhead and Southwest Fargol

The North Dakota R-2 urban renewar area of Fargo is situated 1n thecentral business_district. completlon of the iirst portlon of theplan hae resulted in a new clvlc center, a chauber oi corrnerce
bu11dlng, and severar modern office structureg. The objectlvesof thls program and the R-l program about to be lnltiat6d in dorm_
town Fargo are to nake the central business dlstrlct a nore efflclent
and attractlve comnerlcal center andr through the R-r progr*, io
encourage intown livlng.
urban renewal ln Moorhead also calls for the rehabllltation of thecentral core of the clty wlth spq:{q,'r eryhasis on the removal of
substandard structures and the lfprorereirt of retail store facilitleerrt is planned to pay partlcular attention to a problem which has
l_ong lirhiblted growth of tlre Moorhead, business dlstrlct. The
locati-on of the two railroads to the east and the Rlver separatlngthe tr.io cl.ti.es, tr'argo and Moonhead, has presented barriersr-uoiu-in access to and from the area and in the epread of commercra'r

developnent' Baslc studles have been conprlted aul lt is expectedthat the Moorhead ygp"" "319y"1 pl.n-y++-be prrt ln executlon durrngthe forecast per5.od (Uay f%f - May l%Z)o

The prlnary objective of the urban renewal area in Southuest Fargo
ls to develop the area residentially. Partieular interest is
to be paid to forms of subsldized housing gnd Ln houslng in the
modest tncome brackets. A publlc houalng proJect la located in
the arca and therear€ proposals for more public houslng as relI as
a low rent project.
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Public Houslng

The only existing public housing in the HI'IA is located in Southrest
Fargo. This pr.oject is managed by the Cass County Housing Authorlty
and contains 24 units, six of which are desiSnatcd as elderly housing
units. Rents in the project rangB betr*aen $35 ana $75 a month. As
of May L, L965, there y,ere no vacant unlts and the raiting list for
ttre eiisiing units is extensive. A proposal for an additional 6O

unlts, 38 efficiencies and 22 one-bedroom units, has been accepted
and construction is expected to begin ln the near future. It is
expected that most of these units nhich are located ln the same

area, rrill be intended for senior citlzens.
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Denand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

The annual volume cf new resldential construction during the two-year
forecast period (t,lay 1965 - May 196?) that will meet the needs of the
anticipated household grorrth and maintain a balanced denand-supply
relationship in the market is estjmated to total 550 housing units
annua1ly. Of this demand the tenur"e conposition is expected to be
300 for sales type units and 350 for renter type units. In addition
to the rental demand of 35O units, hourever, about I25 units could be
absorbed at the lower rents associated w'ith nublic benefit or assistance
prolrams. The denand estimates refLect the deficiency in vacancies
of good quality, the current rate of constructi.on, a continued trend
toward renter-occupied housing, and the anticipated increase in em-
plo;znent. Generally, tne location pattern of new construction will
meet demand preferences best,if similar to that of recent construction.
years.

Qualitative Demand

Sa1es Housing. Based on the distribution of fanilies by annual after-
tax income and on the proportion of income that families usually pay
for sales housing in the Fargo - Moorhead HMA, as uell as past distri-
butions of new residential construction, the annuaL demand for 300
new sal-es housing units during the next two years is expected to
approximate the sales price distribution indicated in the following
tab1e.

Estimated ALnuaI Demand for New Sales Hous,ing
Eargo-Moorhead IOLA-

May 1955-Mav 1957

Units
Percentage

distribtitionPrice ranEe

$14,ooo - $75,999
15,000 - t7,999
18,ooo - Lg,ggg
2Or0O0 - 2l+,999
25,(JOO - 29,ggg
30,000 - .34;999
35.OOO and over

Total

14
22
23
2L
11

5
l+

100

42
66
69
63
33
L5
L2

i56',

Source: Estlmated by Housing Market Analyst.
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The foregoing distribution differs from that on page 20 which re-
flects only selected subdivision experience during the 1963-1954
period. It must be noted that the 1954 data do not include new
construction in subCivisions with fewerthan flve completions during
the year, nor do they reflect ind:ividual or contract construction on
scattered lots. ft is Iike1y that in the Fargo - Moorhead HI,IA the
majority of housing in the $ZOTOOO - fi24r999 prica range has been
included in the unsold inventory suryey. Conversly, the exclusion
of a considerable number of the l-ower varue homes, which are co[c€D-
trated in the smal-ler building operations, has resuJted in a sarnpre
disproportionately weighted in Ehe middle l-eveIs. The demand estl-
mates shor,,n reflect al-], home building in the HI,IA and indicate a
greater concentration in the }ower price ranges than a subdivislon
survey would reveal.

ApproximaLely 35 percent of the projected annual sales demand is for
housing in the $t4rOOO through $L7,999 price range, 2J percent ts in
the $18r0o0 to $L91999r 21 percent prlced betueen $zorooo and $241999,
and 20percent of the demand is for houses seIIlng for $211000 or ror€r
Construction of single-fanily units for l-ess than $1lr0OO is not econo-
mically feasible in the Fargo-Moorhead area. rt is expected that the
majority of new units will be placed in the Fargo-lfoorhead urban area
and distrlbuted in locations 1n proportions comparable to recent pro-
duction.

Rental Housing. on the basis of +.he projected renter family incomes
and ratios of rent to income whlch are typical in the HMA, the total
annual demand for 350 rental units in the area, as well as the demand
for 125 Iow rent unj-ts, is expected to be distributed by monthly grosg
rent .l-eve1s and by unit size according to the pattern indicated in the
following tabLe. The net addltion of these rental units may be accoh-
plished either by newly constructed or rehabilitated units at the
specified rent levels with or without public benefits or assistance
through tax abatement or aid in financing or land acquisition" The
limited production of units in the high ranges of rent will result
in a filtering of existing accommodations through competition.

Assuming current eosts remai-n fairly constant during the forecast per-
lod, the mlnlmum rents achievable w'ith narket interest rate financi-ng
are $105 for efficiencies, $tt5 tor one-bedroon units, $120 for two-
bedroom units, and $t35 tor three-bedroom unlts. If public beneflt
or asslstance financlng is utilized, rental units may be achieved at
gross rents as low as $95 for efficienclea, $1OO for one-bedroom unlts,
$105 for two-bedroom units, and $1I0 for three-bedroom unita. The
market for new rental housing will be concentrated in the Fargo-Moorhead
urban area anci in concentrations similar to those of recent years. New
concentrations may distort existing patterns, however, if they occur in
rent ranges achievable onlywlth pub1lc benefit or assistance in financing.
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Prospective Annual Demand for New Rental Housing
bv Gross Monthlv Rent and bv Size of Unit. Farqo-Moorhead HI"IA

Gross rent g/ Efficiency

I"lay 1965-NIav L967

One-
bedroom

185
t_80
165
150

130
115

95
85
70

T\so-
bedroom

165
150
L40

115
100

80
65
60

50
45
,:

Three-
bedroom

70
65

45
35
30
25

$es
100
105
110
115

L20
L25
130
135
140

and
tt

,t
n

,,

,l

ll

,t

ll

il

over
tl
t)

tl
,t

lt
,t
tl
ll
il

55
50
50
45
l+5

40
30

50

L45
150
160
L70
180
200

il
il
,t
tt
It
il

tt
It

It
tt
il
il

50 20
15
10
l_0

5
5

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utilities and
services.

Note: The figures above are cumulative, i.e., the several columns
cannot be added verticalLy. For example, demand each year
over the next two years for two-bedroom units at gross monthly
rents of from $125 to $1-40 is 40 units (100-60).

The location of new rental units with the lower rent levels achievable
with pubLic benefit or assisted financing is a significant factor
affecting demand. It is possible that new locations that require
families to break existing church, recreation, and social ties may
reduce demand. The achievement of lower rents by the utilization of
land ln less costly and less acceptable Locations may adversely affect
the demand for such units. However, the market among young couples,
incLuding those attending local colteges, may be offsetting, to some
degree.
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The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new
apartments is based on tenant family income, the size distribution
of tenant households, and rent-paying propensities found to be
typical in the area. rt cannot be construed rigidly but represents
what may be assumed to be an appropriate pattern over a period of
several years. occasionally, in brief periods and in specific rent
ranges, because of special factors for individual projects there
may be successful marketing of rental units in other than these
quantlties. It should not be assumed, however, that such a diver-
gency represents a change in the continuing ability of the area
to absorb new rental housing. In any case, specific projects must
be evaluated in the light of actual market performance in specific
rent ranges and neighborhoods or submarkets.



Table I

Labor Force and Enployment Trends
Fargo-Moorhead. IIl,lA

March 1953-March 1965

Indus trv

Total rtork force

Total unemployment
Percent unemployed

Total employment

Total agricultural euployrnent

Agricultural, self -employed' and
unpaid farnily workers

Agricultural wage and salary workers

Total nonagrlcultural empLoyment

Nonag. self-employed, unpaid family'
and dmestlc service workers

Total nonagricultural wage and satary

Mining
Cons truc tion
Manufac turing
Transpor taticn, commun ic irtion,

and public utilities
Wholesale anl retaiI Erade
Fin., ins., & real estSte
Servic e
Government

34.540 35,780 36.850 2.310

41.730 42,36C

Chanse 1963-1965
Number Pereent

L.zq 3.5

llo 4.9

March
1963

March
1964

March
1965

43.250

2r4OO
5. 5?.

40 ,8 50

4.000

2,29O
5.57.

2r080
4.97"

39.440

4, goo

40,280

4,5O0

1 ,41O

-900

3.6

- 19.4

-t7.5
-22.2

6.7

-.5
7.7

7.0
)q

o
It.g
lB. 2

4r occ
900

4,43O
30. 110

20
1,790
2,O7O

2,720
9 177(:)
2r080
5 ,560
6, lort

3 ,7oo
800

4,5Oo
31.280.

20
l r8oO
2rO4O

2,830
9,94O
2, O3O

5r9oo
6,7 20

fr3oo
700

4,4LO
32-440

20
I,820
2,L7O

2,glo
0,010
2,080
6,22O
7 ,2lO

-700
- 200

-20
Lll_Q.

0
30

100

190
240

0
660

1,llo

0
7
8

l.
4.

I

Source: llorth Dalotr St.:rte Elnplovment Service



Table II

Nonasricultural llape and Salarv Trends
Fargo-Moorhead. Urban Area
Februarv 1960-February 1965

Industrv

Total nonagricultural

Cons truc tion
Manuf ac turing
Transo 1 collutl, & pub. util.
Wholesale and retail trade
Fi.n., ins., and real estate
Service
Government

February
1960

L,654
1 ,968
2,367
7 ,836
L,524
4,462
3,638

February
196 1

1 ,383
L rg14
2r2gg
7 1893
L,739
5 rL22
4,oo7

February
1962

I ,895
222
317

Eebruary
r963

L,414
I ,906
2r011
8,181
1,64L
5 1234
4,993

February
t964

February
1965

L,724
l rg34
2r279
9,915
L,773
6,L94
5,808

Chanee 1960-1965
Number Percent

23,449 24.357 25.4LO 25.280 27.25t 28.5L7 5.068 2L.6

1,711
1,858
2,062
9,426
1r801
5,79L
5,602

,806
,677
,343
,150

2

2

7
I
5
4

70
-34
-88
979
249

Lr722
2rL7O

4.2
-L.7
-3.7
L2.5
1.6

39.6
59.6

Source: Minnesota Department of Employment Security and
North Dakota State Employment Service.



table III

ComDonents of the Nonfarm llousing Inventorv
Farro-@

Aprll I-95O-Mav 1965

elApril
1950

19.898

19.380
tl, 108

57.3%

9,272
42.77"

228
56
.5%

t72
2,W"
290

April
1950

May
1965

Chanee 1950-1950

-

Nunber Percent
Change 1960-1965
@Teoure and vaeancv

total houeing supply

Occupled housing units
0raer occupied

Perceut of total occupled

Lcnter occupled
Percent of total.occupled

Veceut houelng unlts
Avrllable

Por eale
Eeotfncr vacancy rEte

tror rent
Benter vacency rate

Otber vacant U

27,992 30.400

26.L17 29.000
L6,284 L7 ,690

62.4% 6L.O%

9,833 11,310
37.6% 39.0%

1.875 1.400
848 570

8 .094 4r.0 2 .37 5 8.5.

270
L.6%
578
5.6%

L,O27

183
L.V/"
387
3.4%
805

6.737
5,L76

2L4

405

737

34.8
46.6

W.
27L.9
382. 1

236.0

254.1

2.875
1 ,400

-475
-278
-87

- 191

-222

11.0
8.6

-25.3
-32.9
-32.2

-33.0

-2L.6

1,561 18.9 L,475 15.0

L.357
620

518

e'l Bounded.
A Includes vacant seaeonal units, dilapidated units, units rented or sold and awaitlng occupancy'

and unlts held off the merket for absentee oeners and for other reaaons.

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing and estfuoates by the Houslng Market Analyst.



Table fV

Uni

t958 - lo,6t+

Igqr Fareo l,toofbgad Southwest [argo Rest of HMA HI"IA total

L958
t959
1960
l)6].

tg6z
l963
ltg64

Source:

383
357
279
250

284
3t2
t7t

265
31,2
259
206

272
303
t2L

I{A
I.IA

NA

/r9

6/8
669
538
577

638
683
/*o3

57
30
66

NA
NA

I{A
72

25
38
/r5

Dgpartment of Commerce, C 40 Construction Reports.



Table V

Farg,,,,.L:rtl, I)aii.rta - iloorhi,J-1, :'i,,ne

Apri I 26 - 27. l9b5

'fotal rcsirlen,, . .rnd .rl,.rrtmenrs ll,ru.c trailers

l otal possible
del iveries

2L.84s

l3, 8ri8

13,433

435

7.003

6L457

546

914

I n,l,'f
\ll

219

r nde.
., \a,rnt

r olill po\\rrrr,I otal p,r.rihlt
d.1 i.,,i,. 'i I s"d \e*\ll

t n(lei I,,tal 1,,'-.,1'1, \it 'i I .ed \t'w

The Survey Area Tot:.I.

Fargo

City Routes

Rulal Routes

Hoorhead

Clty Routes

Rural Routes

Other Clties and T(m!

Lert Farto

42t r.9 359

293 2.r 274

2.t 262

3.2 1,2

1.5 64

1.5 63

2.4 1

2.2 2l

16.27 6

9.518

9,O99

4L9

5.876

5, 330

546

62

19

l7

2

43

lL

t2

1s0 218

t4b

t32

t4

55

42

l3

1.3

r.5

1.5

3.3

0.9

0.8

2.4

r87

134

t22

t2

36

35

I

71

49

4l

8

2l

18

3

I

1

lL

1

7

31

l2

10

7t'

68

52 4.6 28 24 46

52 4.b 28 24 46

l9

t2

5.569

4. 350

4,334

l6

L. L21

L,t27

92

203

147

t47

3.6 t72

3.4 r40

1.4 I40

501

tt7

13

27

2t

t4 2.8

0.9

0-9117

259 5.01361

1

107

94

1.3

2t

205

54

t25

13 5.3

EAz t7 1.9 r? 1 L4.34-

domitoties; nor dou it cover boar,lerl-up rc.idcnres ,rr ilixrtn, nts that ,r, n,t inrrn,l, d l,,r

onc possible deliverv.

Source, lllApostalvacancrsurr.rr.nduttedl,rc,rll.rl,r.rrinrl,,.rlrn\t,r(rr


